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Wm. M. Meredith, Philadelphia ;

.1. Gillingham Fell, Philadelphia ;
Oen. Harry White; Indiam ;
Gen. Wm. Lilly, Carbon ; .
Linn Bartholomew, Schuylkill ;
IL N. MTallister; Centro ;
William H. Armstrong, Lycoming ;

William Davis, Monroe ;
James L. Reynold% Lancaster ;

Samuel E. Dimmiok, Wayne ;
Geo. V. Lmyrence, Washington ;
_David N.:White," Allegheuy ;
IV. H. /limy, Lehigh ;
John E. Walker, Erie.

lIEItALD FOR VIE CAMPAION.-Appre-
elating the importance of the coming
campaign, and knowing the necessity for
the general circulation of ajournal cap-
estly devoted to the election of the Re-
publican National and State ticket, wo
will furnish Trrn.HERALD from July 1 to
the cud of tile year for 'the low price of
1, 11,Ty cents'. This is just one-half the
Ilona] subscription price, and we ask our
frithids to aid us in placing TEE Ilnumm
in the hands of every Republican vote'
nr the cnuntY.

BUCICALEIY AND HARTLEY are well
linked together ; the latter was twice
arrested fey disloyalty, and the former
deseryed to,be for hiS complicity, in the
Fishinp, creek confederacy.

TITE fleinneracy are exceedingly anx::.
ionsto bury their war record out 61'
sight and memory, knowing, full well;
that it stamps thorn with, infamy, and
nroyes their unfitness forrpublie trust and
confidence.

GRANT against Greeley—Kppomattox
against Chai)paq the successful
Thesident against tho disappointed-poli-
tician=tlto_delilerer of his country
against a partizan editor. Can any sane
man doubt a moment as to his choice

GIJAEELEY has taken vigorously to de-
stroying good timber trees to qualify him-
self to be a bad President, and in the
hope of out shining Lineylii, who only
mauled rails and yet made id good Presi-
dent.

A PIKE countyraper claims that Gree-
ley is he alMost unanimous choice of the
llm )cracy of that section. llorace used
t«lesiribe that county as the." place
where they used live gallons of whiskey
to every spelling book.'' Misery makes
stiange companions occasionally.

MosT likely thd Democratic convention
aL lialtimore will have mottoes taken from
Greeley's writings, to adorn the budding
where they meet. here is ono which
they will not select : " All Democrats
are not hot se thieves, but all horse
hieves are Derueciats.—H. G."

IiENE)AL IlAirrlANrr was a brave •
and successful soldier during the whole
war. -Since its close ho. has been one of
the most popular, upright,_and highly
hollered ,citizens of the Stab.. And yet
we find men proposing to act for Gm good
ofthe .Republican party, doing their ut-
most to defeat him for Governor. Have
these men any right to call. themselves
Republican;

itt:N Mr. lincicalew mo home from
South America in he s !elicited to
have spoken o his Mllow-citizens at
Illoumsburg, thus :

" Wken I lauded in New Yiirk from
South America, and found Chat
Lincoln, the rail 'splitter of Illinois, was
President and W. 11. Seward his Secre-
tary, I was humiliated."

Bad 'Horace Greeley, through some
aftlictiyo dispensation of Providence' at
that time been President, Mr. Buckalew
would have been equally humiliated. Just
nowi however, Mr. Iluelcitlow is willing
puough to help- 'mike Horace or any
other soreheaded Republican Prenident,
if by so do'hig ho mayhicreasehis chance
for being Governor of the State. Times
chltnge and men change with them.

. next Tuesday the 'Nalional :Con-
vention of the Democratic party will
meet at Baltimore to nominate candi-
dates for the Presidency dug- Vico presi-
dency. Its meeting in already regarded
as a Mere formality. Its. business willSimply bo to announce that the Demo-
cratic party, as a political organization,
has yielded ap 'the ghost, and to,trans-
for, so far as a nominating convention
can do so, the voters of the party to the
bannor of Greeley and Brown.

-When we regard the foroordaiaed re-
sult of, tho Baltimoro convention in the
light of former political events, we are
almost foteed to consider it miraculous.
That . brace Greeley should oven' bo
flamed 'for thY Presidency by any 'party
would have been, a, 'year sinecitoo pre-
posterous a propotition to have been on-
*torfained among' politicians or people
anywhere. That Lo should receive 41,

nomination of a regularly called conven-
tionof a'imrty, which; in its latex years,
advocated secession as a necessary safe-
gMard against the oncrincolpnents of the
Republitan party on the Oki thorn StateS,
which advocated slavery on the grounds
of morality and sound policy, which hold
to free trade as sound political economy,
resisted the abolition_ of slavery'and the
~<;,:iifranehit2ment' of colored men, and WaS
willing to ropudiat)c the National' debt
both di form andAbstance, is certainly
a marvel, indedrlhablc,.and.ahnost in-
conceivable: -

Thom iS but ' a singly bsplanation of
the watery, • Even through its hong
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yeninnf defeat and'humiliato.n, a certain
class ofthe nOmagers of the old party
has clung to it with ton acity Which
was-wonderful to witness. 'They hoped
that through some divisiOn in tho • ranks
of the dominant party tiler might ho oit-
abled to crawl to power: The collection'
of soreheadn,at•Cincinuati adado a nomi-
nation:Which they hoped would take
sonic .Ilopublican votes, and those long
disappointed and hungry adventurers
sot to wode to barter with the "Liber-
als" for the practical restoration of the
Democracy to power. ,

To expect to-elect a Presiderlit.who Was
a regular Domocrat was folly —this had
been demonstrated -by defeats too tinnier,
'bus to mention: If however, a bargain
could be made by which the Democratic.
iiariy could ho turned over to Greeley's
support, as a consideration for the* aid
and assistance the liberal leaders could'
give to the Democracy, to 'elect Rate
tickets in the different Slates, still tho
result of the 'balancing of the books
would be a Democratic triumph. The
Rate politicians saw the point, at once.,
and profited by ;it. Quietly they con-.
trolecl the conventions held in the several
States, in such a 'manner as to make
their-action a Virtual endorsement of the
Cincinnati nominations and platform.
So well have they done their work, that
the chances are that Greeley will receive
almost. the unanimous support of the
Baltimore Convention: If .this bargain
and sale for place be not spurned=-by the
people heat November, we have greatly
underestimated them.

" How not to do it," has been Mr.
Iluckalew's motto all his life, and it must
be confessed, he has most admirably lived
up to it. Hence it is that you may search
in vain, his career to find a single posi-
tive act indicating independence or
originality. Ho possesses only negative
qualities, and these aro receptive of other
men's ideas, without the power to reject
or substi ttite, them by outspoken ones of
his own. Although an ollice-holder all
his life, and filling responsiblb and sug-
get.,tive position; when and how has .he
asserted his individuality ; who can an-
swer ? Meekly and obediently he has fol-
lowed his party, and when lie could be
aroused fvin his sluggishness, doing its
work, without question or hesitancy like
an appointed task,_ never dreaming of
striking out for himself, except on the
visionary subject of cumulative voting ;.

told even that he borrowed from another.
fly nature, cold and uncongenial, his
bloodless heart looked on our fearful na-
tional life battle without experiencing
one hot emotion of ihterest in the result.
He could not raise himself to the ,lielght
of thegreatissue and discern the impor-
tance of tie questions involved in it, and
therefore, he is tomtit, during the whole
tremendous period- inddrerent to its for-
tunes—silent as the grave iv, to its merits
—and utterly.callous as to its sorrows
and sacrifices. liMthese points his soul
was as dead as his senatorial career is I
barren of incident; or that is

• worthy of remembrance. His friends
say he is honest. We may admit that
he has never been convicted of larceny,
and yet pay him no high praise. No man
is entitled to be commended for being
that, without which he would be infa:

I mous. But, wherein has this most excel-
lent qualit3 blazed out in Mr. 11mk:dew's
acts What- shining example has he
given the World of his vaunted ,honesty,
and illustrated his extraordinary. claims
to this virtue ? How has he established
a peculiar tight to it and proven his su-
periority over other men ? What great
temptatiOn has resisted, and what
sacriliiteii has lie ollezed up to protect and
preserve it. None. Thereare thousands
and tens ofthousands of men in the State
just as honest as Mr. lincicalew, who
would consider themselves insulted by
the covert imputation conveyed by such
eulogies as are lavished on him. Is com-
mon honesty so rare among the Delius::
-racy that they must throw up their hats
and go oil into laphsoilics Is cause one
man among thetiLiti not as accomplished
as the 'Panne:my thieves ; and who is so
distinguished as not Io have been in-
dieted- for theft" 'Pauly, the world
moves and men „progress.

TILE prolonged, bitter and unrelenting
hostility of the Democratic parfy to the
war and all measures, 'without exception,
that grew out of it, and that were neces-
sitated by the exigencies of the country,
demonstrates the folly of entrusting it
with the direction of affairs, in-
volving-the miiintainance and execution
of those measures. What hint turned its
ancient and, persistent enmity into re-
liable friendship ? What guaranty have
the men composing it given to justify
confidence in their integrity and repent.
once ? None, ijbsolutely none. Their
present, attitude is confessedly mistimed
for the merepu spew, of :Luaining poWer,
that they may undo the' work of the lie_
publican. patty, and reinstate the old
copperhead system which it suunroutlo.
Ale ouch men to be trusted with the
momentous issues that now surround us.,
'Are we 'silting to surrender all the
acquisitions that cost, such treasure and
blood to purchase' Aro we willing to
reopen the questiens whose solution
bowed us down with sacrifices of suffer-
ing and tears:and again become involved
in another terrific struggle,that 'will
lilimge the country into the throesaif
revolUtion, more disastrous and bloody
than the last.? Are we withia to glade
in the hands of implacable foes, all our
precious treasures, 'that they may be
wasted and wtintainly destroyed? Such
fatuous 'conduct would peril all our
highest interests, stamp us as betrayers
of principle, and*Cind us, shorn. 'or all
strength, to the triumphant chariot, ofour
old enemy.

A Di it nier'in fornun days need to
have some trouble to, keep the line of his
party policy. Ile, was at some periods
fora United States bank, and at ether
pbrieds against it. Ile was maid•
feet de.stiny' annexationist, if it meant
slave territory and ho wasn't.
He was a: tariff man if ho lived in Penn—-
sylvania;and he was free trade 'almost
everywhere else. ITH4f-as for :slavery in
the territories or against it, ,or neither m:
both just ns the dominant faction of the
party- for the tittle dictated the line of
policy. During the war he was in favor .
of thu Government, provided it cuuryuorerl
the riihollion without destroying the
confederacy, or interfering with slavery,
oislevying taxes or making conscriptions
or construing the constitution infavorof
those who were,ilghting for the G.tvorn-
naent. 'Generally hu was opposed to the
negroi'although that gut lobe doubtful
after the now departure. Happily now
10Derills:rat /Lilt no trouble abouthis
Politics.. Ile is anything tobeat Gran't?'

'lilt. MI/C6 .1LEt; saW iid to lieVe-derseetided fr,ont old 1111 e Whig tincestorS,
attO is the only one ()ems l'antily-profes-
sing dimmer:toy: A. renegade is said to
lie worse than' ton Tulle; hint thie,niny
account for hie intonim cOiTorliondieniduringand nince' die rebellion. ...

Done anybody recollect.,oactly
many po [tan I, measures Semi, for Buck-
;dew Net originatedduring fifteen years
service in the State and National Lcms-,
lattires? There was sore need often off
action from Ii is party dtiring•thosoyearjt:
Did he lead it in- any measures which
benellited the country? - If so', what .?• .

'Wm aro pleased to learn that UT Rev.'
Dr. Davidson, who preached, last Sab-
bath at the Second Presbyterian church,
has COnsontod to fill the pulpit there
during the temporary absence of, Mr.
NorCross. Dr. Davidson ' s • ability 'as a
pulpit orator is well known in this com-
munity, and this announcement will be
received gladly.

JUDOE THOMPSON gave his decision
against-the chnstitudionality of the legal
tender and inscription. Had it not
Veen reversed ..IWenrisylvania, and had
judges elsewhere' announced similar de-
cisions, the country would- have been,
withetit.an army ancl4withOTlOgliYfene .y
in the hour of its greatest need.Lot
this be remembered against Judge
Thompson at the ballot-box.

WHlLs•t' (ien, Elartranft was iightil
thea)StSISS of his country, and carryir
our starry, banner victoriously forwa
ovor -its foes, Mr. Burk:flew was maun-
dering over his absnrd cumulative voting
system, heedless of the vital effort the
country was milking for the preservation
of its life, and onily,?interrupting lint airy
speculations to vtite against all the war
measures of the Government, and in
organizing and counselling the Pishing
creek anti-draft confederacy.

BucitALmw was appointed Minis
er to Equador, by Jas. Buchanan, ant

on his return home in 1861, whilst the
rebellion was raging, said in a publiC
speech, that he felt humiliated to (Ind
Abraham Lincoln, a rail splitter, Presi-
dent.• ills sensitive and aristocratic
nerves were shocked at Ihe.idea ofa rail
splitter being President. A rail splitter,
mark you, that was too vulgar and
common place. In his judgment, none
but relined, college bred, aristocraticlawyers, like Pierce and Buchanan, were
fit for the Presidency.

lIEN Gen. Grant had made himself
a world-wide reputation as a soldier and
patriot, bo east the weight of his influ-
ence and his name in favor of, 'tim..great
party which had saved the colintryi, and.
of the principles of freedom.

When Holuce Greeley, had obtained
great eminence as an editor and cham-
pion of freedom, for the sake of a Presi-
dential nomination he sold himself to
the services of a party which for thirty
years lie had denounced daily, as being
vile and infamous beyond toleration..

Republicans can have little trouble
choosing butween'these nice

IVIIEN Greeley is nominated at Balti-
more will he then be the candidate ofthe
great Democratic party, or will his
friends still try to steal votes for him as
a Republican candidate ? Is he to be
swallowed by the Democracy at Balti-
more, or is hid to be allowed to do the.
swallowing ? Practically, perhaps, it
won't make .much difference, only it
might be-a matter of some curiosity- tokribw-'whether Qr not the Democratic
party still claims a separate existence, or
whether it only pretends to be tail to the
kite which- the "reformers" launched
into mid air at Cincinnati.

HORACE GREELEY maQie an honest,
man, but lie keeps very bad company.
Tweed, Connolly, Hall, Morrissey,
Sweeney,. the two Woods, Meany and
Grennan,arc his Democratic familiars :

and Hank Smith, the swindler, John
Cochrane, ofiodorons reputation and ().

S. Winans, tie. betrayer, are his admirers
in New York, while Jell Ditvis find
Ilcau regard" and oveiw ed handed traitor
Sina' are his friends. Is it possible that
Horace Greeley, with suchsil rroundings,
can he the pure, honest, loyal man he
was reputed to be a short time ago?
Whatever he may have been once, let
him take heed now, for "evil communb
cations corrupt good morals."

GEN BoTi,Eit has been the best abused
luau in the Nat ion from the time lie ruled
the retails In Ness' Orleans down to the
present date. The most infamousstories
have been circulated by the partisan
pregs tit' the country concerning his
speculations and illzgal seizures while in
NOW Orleans. Last week a case was
tried against him in New York for date-
egos for tlM:seizure of the steamer Nan-
bill, the plaintilralleging that Gen. But-
ler made the lazure to aid his brother
in big gpeoulation, and that an inadequate
juice was given to the 01,1161% Trio trial
no completely vindicated Gen. Butler
that the counsel for the prosecutor rose
ut ntairt, and stated that they- lied been
deceived in their witnesses, that Gen.
Itutlcr's course had been,,, completely
vindicated and that they desired to with-
draw the civic. It is quite possible that
this particular pilarge against the con-
iineror of New ,Orleans will rest for the
future.

Gitin lips the advantage
being regarded by the, Democracy as

a political necessity. This will be an ad-
vantage in the way of getting a large
vote, which lie• otherwise would never
obtain. hassome disadvantages, bow-
,ever. , Many gentlemen find it necessary
to excuse their condact by the use of
comparisons which arc by no means flat-
tering [er ne Doctor. Prominent Demo-
crats throughout the' country speak of
taking as a "bitter pill,"•an "met-
le," a " crow buzzard," "piled owl,"
"lean ilog," and many similar expressions
which would make avon a more amiable
man ,than Horace angry. But he hasdoubtless fearncd ore this that every
speculation has its drawbacks, and that
the iotos may compensate for some
rather ugly comparisons.

_ . • • • •

THE bloodyKit Klux aro at work
again. The certain prospect ofGreeley's
noinniatibn at Baltimore, and the belief
in thirliopolesAdivision of theRopublicau
party, 'have stinaglated thereto renewed
atrocites, and aiWused and emboldened
their venom 'agiiinst ,the laws, and all
-professing Republican Principles. *Al-
ready, they are attempting to break up
and disperse Republican ,meetings, -by
pelting with stones and rotten eggs,. the
sneakers and tug flag of our country.
few'dayn ago, in Mirth Carolina, Judge
Settle, a native of the State, and Presi-dent of. the ',Philadelphia National Con-
t oaten, was intorriinted 'and Atoned
%%Idiot addressing a meeting near 'hie
own home, and, at the same time, the.
Mars and 'stripes, • the emblem of our
freedonCantl protection, was ignomin-
Musly pelted .with rotten eggs, as the
most appropriate meal of Oxpro.9shig
their contempt and limited for It and the
idea-it Symbolizes.. If the mere prospect
of the defeat .of the Republican party,

'Can produdic` such results now;; if the
midi meet, passions of the • disloyal and
iurbn t climates of:law and order nevi.
irresislib boil over ale,d display pitch
lawless oil ages; in despite 'PE ,policy,
what may bp spected, should Greeley,
their friend and tut original secessionist
like .themselves, ho elected, and the
administratioti of. the;Goveinuient pass
'into their hands'? Who-i.s-tlifetopicture
•tlici' scenes that would ensue? What
whippings, and burnings, disorders,
riots, maimings and 'murders would prp-
vail ?. How they. would dwarf into in-
significance those of the past, and how
they would swell and multiply Until the
whole land w nJd become a Pandemo-
nium full of devilish rebels,- .in,
Thiel no loyal man; *bite or black,
/could dwell awl hien freeman. Strange
•tts it may sound, it is, nevertheless, the
truth, the Tribune, the same Tribune
that Used to thunderoutbrave denuneia.; .
tiOns against such criminal outrages Oil

UM freedom of ~speech, and hotly de-
mand. the -enactment of laws for the
punish neat of the •Km Klux, and the
severe enforcement of them, now palliates
and excuses this high-handed and brutal
tot, and attributes its iospirations. to the
only cause that has, l4retofore, repressed
theirherbarium eholillions, and that was
created, mainly, at the suggestion ofthe
Tribune. HOW the mighty have fallen,
and how mean a thing is that man who
cannot erect himself above his own
selfishness and ambition, but prostitutes
to their greed; honor and Lie good name.

1Tis now apparent that Col. Forney's
hostility_towards Gen. Hartranft, is the
prodcct of his jealousy and hatred of
Simon\Cameron. He has frequently ad-
mitted that Ilartranft was a brave; and
meritorious soldier, and is an honest
man, and then, under the influence of
his master passion, assumes if Ilartranft
is elected Governor he will be a pliable
instrument in the hands of Cameron,
and prostitute himself and his office to
base and fraudulent purposes. This as-
sumption is as monstrous iii its injustice,
as it is illogical in its conclusions, and is
contradicted by every act of Hartrauft's
life ; a life rich in all the elements that
can ennoble and dignify a man. Such
recklessness of assertion is fitly supile-
mental by a rehash of the stale demo-
cratic-slanders as to the condition of the
State Treasury. But, suppose Ciil For-
nay's charges against Senator Cameron
were all true, how do they affect Haa-
n-Lat., and why should they,? The (l•iv-
ernor has no control over the Treasury.
Ile nei:her.appoints the State Treasurer
nor the Auditor Octierdl.l--- The former is
elected by the Legislature, the latter by
the people. Both are independent and
in no way subordinate to him.

If both these officers were utterly cor-
rupt, they could not Decontrolled by any'
power of the Governor, either directly or
indirectly,ar d could pursue their schemes
if so minded, uncheCked by him. Neither
Las the Governor any voice in electing a
C. S. Senator. The Legislature does
that, according to their own good pleas-
ure, and may select for that position even
Forney in preference to Cameron. Are
all Republican candidates for the Legis-
lature to be defeated, least they may vote
for Simon Cameron, for U. S.. Senator?
It would be as reasonable to advocate
that-position-as-the-one-taken-against,
Gen. Hartranft. Do the enemies, the
rivals, the self-elected successors of Sena-
tor Cameron see their way to success
through the defeat of the Republican
party, o• feeling tremors of failure ancl
discomfiture in their, ambitious aspira-
tious, have they determined to drateparty down with themselves' Pr t
as they.may,.personal greed and selfish-
nesg are at the bottom of this opposition,
and the men who are engaged in it aro
sacrificing principle to personal malice.

How zealously the Ti ibn ne is fuliillin
tlrceley's part of his corrupt contrite
with the Tammany tlfievk is attcsto<
by' its shameless defense of the ;uteri° s
Judge McCune, who is now, -aher--, ong
career of yawl,' and flagrant misconduct,
on trial 'before the New York State Sen-
ate. In defiance of its own previous
clamors and demands for his depOsition
front the bench, it is now laboring with
infinite activity to shield him from pun-
ishment, aml to belittle and ward off the
evidence that convicts him of open and
notorious con upt ion and malfeasance in
his high office. , It even defends, palliates
and excuses 'what the unsci'uptilinis
World turns from in disgust, and de-
iounees iu ensnaring terms. What bet
er evidence can be adduced of the eon

tract, the bargain between Greeley and
other enormous thieves, than the fact
that they are all his warier supporters,
and ho their advocate and detedder,
Bow can this be accounted fur except on
the theory of an alliance intended to be
mutually • beneficial to 'the contracting
pat Lies. Ifllds shameless compact slmuldprove successful, the ambition of (3.goleq
would be gratifiedat the expense of all
principle and all consistency, and the. .

plundering and, stealing opportunities. of
the Tammany thieves, not only lie Con-
tinued, but enter upon a wider field of
framfand robbery -that would impovok,
ish not only New Turk, but the whole
nation. A prospect so ;fppalling is
enough/to startle the most courageous,
awn"; call into activity the decided en_
orgies or all honest mon to ward off the
direfuhcalamity. This can only bo done
by the union of all liberal and honest
citizens whose souls 'aro perineateil by
hatred of corrupt and 'venal bargains,
and of the scoundrelly parties to them,
whose 'previous history proclaims the

,fearfill depths into wiii,Tilke nation Will
be plunged should HVICCOS crown their
unholy schemes, and place in their 14Trds
the public asury.
. , . .

Tuff , nt,ly Aleck I.ll.'Clure, who never
took a,ly e, never peculated -Or engaged
in corrupt practices, recently made a
speech 'in -Philadelphia, M wide h he att-
tempted to throw dirt on the Republican
party,. Could this debauched and impu-
dent demogogue, see himself as otliers
see him, even 'he Would blush crimson
at the propoSterons figure ho cuts as a
professed reformer. ' As well might the
devil prate " about virtue or a harlot
abOut"chistity, as brMire to .lootrire
on political integrity and sot himself up
as a reform leader. Who is morn initori-
ous' than he for 'political prostitution?
Who is more infamous than he as a pan- ,,dtirer and tool of- corrupt monopolies, 4- 1
their Swindling ,operations: Who'ls
more notorious than ho as the manager,
.of jobs for hire, even at the loss of al-

. (dal honesty and personal virtue ? Wll,O
Is repro scorned than he for deceptions
practiced on friends and. assockates by
which they worn plundered aiult-ho him-
saintiado obnoxiOns to criminal prossou.

1)ions? A- cause championed by such a
1 lharaerer, so Loulet!' and• unworthy,,

11etoruot command itself to li;MeSt. mei nbecause his inlVocaey.lieeessiwlly implies
thatlit4s epee*, otherwise itWould havd,
no attractions for such as lie... "Whore

• Ilie carcass iii; tiler° -will, also,llio the vul- '
Lures," . Rove swan whoro' ,Alook'ia

known; whore :his 11;11111a
-
for 'years ,has

been th.OAr,nonyinonerev political deprav-
ity and personal tuiser;opolousnesa, his
rodomontades and charlatanry only ex-
-cito •Clorisivo • itlghter, and anumod
wonder at' the anAacity of the political
bravo, who defies publiEiTentiment and
clang to 'put on robes whoso color but
serves to' heighten his owh spotted and
unclean comPlexion.

BIICKALIIO3 idea ofreform is enfolded
inn a 'single specific, which like most
patent medicines, and with as little
truth, is •put forward as a cure-all for.
alleged public evils; and that is the mato=
ration ofthe Democratic party to power,
and especially his own election. Its late
speech in Philttpdphia, photographs the
man, and is ~remarkable besides, the
egotism displifyea —and ,tlisonunciation
of the speCific, for nothieW but a rehash
of the stale- ancroxplo4l heresies that
have boon the staple, product of Demo-
cratic politicians foryears::. ThatBucka.
lew is a Bourbon and a fossil no one can
doubt, after hearing or perusing ono of
his dreary speeches. Ara hope Lo will
repeat one.ofhis sonSinolent essays hero,
and give our sprightly Democratic
friends another, opportunity of being
hushed to rest under the opiate of its
delivery. We have a lively ~rememb-rance of the zest with which they en-
joyed the infliction, and how it moved
them towards the door a couple of years
shire, when ourenterprising friend Deltzy
was . laying the ground work for last
Fall's grand and lofty tumbling. -

POLITICAL
-13uregard, Bragg, Hood, D. H. Hill,

Gordon pi Utl Mahone,all ofrebel notoriety,
came forward to announce that the Gree-
ley ticket is atisfactory to them.

—Six of the Presidents have been;re-
elected, and noneelected fora third term,Which of those endorsed in this way has
entered upon his second candidacy more
auspiciously than Grant? •

--Of the 375 electoral Votes tobe cast in
the coming Presidental election, New
England and the Middle States will have
109 ; the Western States 102; the Pacific
States 12 ; and the Southern States 134.
--An inebriated Democrat was dining at

the Mansion Ilouse: the other day.
" Beef, pork, mutton,',Nital or chicken?
asked the politewaiter. "1 don't carea darni " was the reply, "anything .',to
beat (knit."

The delegates from Berko to the Balti-
more Convention'. 'are Hon. T. Lawrence
Getz and 11. Frank Boyer: °sq. They
are instructed to vote Kir Ilaticock—-
which will be about all the votes that ho
will get..

—lt is stated that no stockholders of
the New York Tribune are by no means
satisfied with the present management
of the paper and are considering the ad-
visability of putting Whitefaw Reid out,
changing its course and offering its man-
agement to Schuyler Colfax.

—Hon. Samusl J. Randall was re—-
nominated for Congress by the Demo-
crats in the First district, and‘Herman
Vohleback was nominated for Congress
in the Third-Pennsylvania. No nomina-
tions were made in the Second and Fourth
districts. CoJ. Dechert was nominated
for State Senator in the First district.
-TimNov, Ywk.-Standard says : "By
all Moils lot the Democracy .indorse
Greeley, and ' Liberalism' and Bourbon-
ism will sink together in the waters of
Salt River. The people have decreed
the re-election of President Grant and
the continued usefulness of the Republi-
can 1i:qty." ,

' only way to beat Grant is to
endorse the Cincinnati' ticket at Balti-
more," says the Tribune. " Tho only
way to beat Grant is to repudiate Gree-
16y, and nominate a straight Democratic
ticket,'' declares the World. The people

ji resolved that there is no way to
bAt Grant at all

—The Toledo Blade (Nasby's paper)
says : The man who ate sixty mince pies
in an hour, the man who ate sixty hard-
boiled eggs in thirty minutes, and the
other performers of wondrous feats of
deglittition,are all thrown in the shade
by Greeley. He has just five moguls in
which to swOlow the utterances of
Iwenty ,years.

—Mc. Greeley has written a letter
to the Secretary of a %Vestern club, in
which he says: " 1 have some experience
in whito hats. To prevent the ravages
of the moth. upoh.this-iitipOrtant cam-.
paign Institution, first !catch the moth,
cover it witli4ra.sthick"-cdating of guns
shellac, and 'feed it upon chippings from
a Merino calf. Whonver says this is
an infringement 'on any patent is a liar."

—Olil lien Wade, in a letter addressed
to the Grant and Wilson ratification•
fleeting, hold nt .Washington Tuesday
night, says the Democracy, by admiting
Mr. Greeley as theirstandard-boner, de-
liberately admit, if they are, honest, that
the poorest, weakest,' most T.tecilating
and uncertain Republie.an is an improve-
ment on anything to be -found in their
Own party.

—The Williamsport Standard, Dumo-
el:4fitruirfte,..this "crumb" of com-
'fi)rt- for the":Dreeleyites i Suvoralidays
agoa prominent'Democrat from one 'of
the rural districts, dolled at our sanctum,
and said " I tell you, now, if they
not nominate a Democrat I will vote for
Want. If they want a Republican we
will give thcm'one. That is the, way we
feel. Wo want no'other, but a Demo-
crat."

—Two correspondents ofthe Now York
Bun have seen intim clouds an accurate
picture of Horace Greeley, and 01*
thiiik it is an omen. And fill it itt—an
omen thitt they drink a very inferior
article ofiwhisky, and they should "swear
off" right away, or they may see more
terrible things than pictures of Horaco
Greeley in the clonds. Though, if thoso
correspondents are sober next November,
they will be pretty certain to'see H. G.
under a cloud.

Both of the political parties ofPhila-
delphia are now prepared to commence
'an active compaign- preparatory Up the
contest in October. The Republicans
have made their nominations undbr the
Crawfordcountysystem, and the Dotho-
mats theirs in the old way, viz:: In con-
vention assembled, The • Republican
:nominees, with few eiceptions, aro good
mon, and the tickets appear to give gen.
oral satisfaction. The total vote poled:,
hi the city-was over 07,000. TheRepub.
libtin nominees are as followi - Recorder'
of Deeds, . F. • Thop4or,o, Walton ; Re-
colvorAcf Taxos,'Thos. J. Smith ;

Commissionerrathos. M.. Looko ; tier
of Quarter,'Sessions, H.'•ll. Bingham •

Prothonotary ofDistrict, Court, Wm, 11/It. Selby ; Judge ofDistrict Court, Amos
Brigs, Don. Leonard Myers was re --
.nominated for Congress 1u the ThirdDistrict, and lion. Win. D. Kelley in the'Fourth hod lion.Charlos O'Neill in the
Second. In the First-District, nowrepre-
sented by Mr. -Randall, ,Demociat, Mr.
Huston was roininated. The thi:e&lie-
Publiiian candidates at largo,- who are
coTtale to secure 'seats the •,Constitn-

C"134 • COAL—The aubsoribor hay.
lugyesumed the Isle of COAT.,_ II prepared to

supply Yetnillei with any of the violirtlee In It.
market, atettremely low prices.

LIMEEIIIIItNKR'S COAL will' be fureithed to
Fartuurselpd -Lituebnroore, at all point. along thelino of tli, Cumberland Valley Railroad .at moderate
mice. Orders reillaretfollrwollolted. Addreee, Car.
Cele, Pa.

3,1u72tf •

IN BANKRUPTCY.
9E(MCIE zINN

IN TRH • DISTRICT, COURT: OF TItR UNITED
• STATHS FOR TRH EASTERN DISTRICT •••

• , OF FENNEIi'LVANIA. •
•Tioi unitorelgood bomb; notNo of Me.op.pol lament no Auslgoto of .161 a n B. Douirborty,of thoborough of Nowvlllo, la CO county of Cumberland,

owl Scale of Pgoorylvanla, wllhlu wdd Instrictr,Wh9
low boon toCutlivol o hunkrupt on hlo own potltlon,

tho Dharlor Court of wad Dlotrlat. DatOd-ntNowyplo, tho grit'day of July, A. D. 1117:3. • • •
. JOHN ORATIAI• '

- • Aerlgoup,
4,1u72# Nowylan, ComborlOnj rounryol,o,

tional Convention, aro Henry o.,'Caroy,
Odward C. Knight,- and John Price
Wotherill.

The Democratic city_nominations as
far as madeare : For Judge of District
Court, Wm:- 'Heyward Brayton ; Re-
cordor of Deeds, Charles M. Hurley. ;

Receiver of Taxee,' Henry G. Gowen ;

Prothonotary of Disttlet Court, Francis
D. Pastoriod4Cierk ofQuarter Sessions,
.Wm. D. Kendrick; City Commissioner,
John W. Ryan. Hon. Saninel J. Ran-
dall was re-nominated for Congress in
the First District, and Herman Vogel-
back in the Third. No nominations
were made in the Second and Fourth..
Congressional districts. Col. Dechert
was 11mi:dusted fiir State Senator in the
First District.

-

D. W. BIIIIKIIOLDIC/4 E& :
The undersigned respectfully requestthat you will allow yourself to be pre-

sented to the-RepublicnnLC'eunty. Con-
vention, as a candidate, for the office ofClerk oftheiCourts ofthis county, as wo
believe your name will add strength to
the ticket, and that if nominated you•
can be elected. 'Nary respectfully,
w 9 Wood, i. It M Henderson ,
Nuue Brenneman ' E Bratty
Chas II Mullin Abram Witmer
J 11 Ilaceratlek Jon IVOglllty
Jon A Eakins . John B Lentil. ,
D A Sawyer J 11 Humor
Obe London . C 0 Tool,
Jon Ileeltett Wm Vance
John T Melly 1,/ P Myote
ilea E Shealti.r Wm E Ecollf, ,8 W Early Won 11, 11 Whltter
Wm A Itlullln • Amon' Hinkle'
C. II Lee& Won 110D/O
WM I 1111kily .1 IV Eby
I, .I

'

W Faulk ~ Himmel Elliott '
IWO' ElllOtt V J P Neff
J C Neff !MIA Meta,
C M Illnhop •llet, A ZacharlanIV E. Swartz Jos Ritmo.
Andrew Singlner "" J 8 &taring

II Kimmel 1, Kauffman '
jam% Miller John Deeltart'J D Mohler • , A.l Muck
N I' Zinn , Samuel 1. Metz
.1 11 Benner ' Geo 8 DeltriekJim A Willis IV P. Zinn ,

A 1.1.111011 ['ruin Jacob Rupp
LJ Klein • A 8 Rupp
theory 31 Hupp " Daniel Rupp
(leo W Bell W 1' WeaverAlexander Stem. t II D .1 C AttlekJ D(leenaman J A Pluming
Geo IV Croft • Won MelatonIV IV lieenatuntt Robert Snodgrass •
John II Snow (Biome Bridge.0 W (treason (leo B Colo(leo M Ke4Bo D J Shull
J si Smiley hem° LandinlI'S I,tollOl ' 8 C Holler .
8 A Angle .1 A Engely
Henry Dollar It F'Bnoddy

„ CARLISLE. July 1, 1872.
- GENTLEMEN :

in reply to your communication, urg-
ing me to announce myself as a candi-
date for the office of Clerk of the Courts
ofCumberland county, and fully appreci-
ating, the kindness and sincerity which
promptqd your request, I cannot do oth- '
erwiso than comply with your. expressed
dosiro: Very respectfully, .

- D. W. BURIUXOLDER.
To W. S. Woods, Tt: M. Henderson end

others.

SPECIAL NOTICES
A CARD TO TIM LAIDIES..I

Mt. IRIPONCO's -
GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS

=I
INFALLIBLE INCORRECTINGIITILEOIILARI-

TIES, REMOVING OBSTRUCTIONS OF THE
MONTIILY PERIODS, FROM WHATEVER
CAUSE, AND ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS
A PREVENTIVE.

THERE IS NOT A LADY LIVING. .
Dot what ut some period of tier Life will find lb.
DUI'ONCO GOLDEN PILLS Just the 11101110mo she
Hood,. For Nervous Debility. Bearing down Paine,
Palpitation of the ileum Retained, irregular or
Painful Menstruation, Rush of Blood to the ;load,
Dlesinese, dc, Ac. Them ore the milll3lN boor
known that will cure Duo Whiten, (1114 y will mire In
e•a or, case.) They naivr fail, and may be depended
upon in 'entry pos. where the monthly flow has
been obstructed through cold or disco... DUPON-
CO'S GOLDEN PILLS ahauys givi; Immediate relief
being espl•ciully prepared for married ladies. A lady
writes: Dupeneo's Golden Pillsrelieved me lu one
day, without Inconvenience. like magic.

to now put op In Large (White) Duxes containing
double nu/milli of Pill., and upon mich box, you
will find the Revenue Stamp, printed from my Pei-
rite Diu, upon which LowilAwist of tho Mum}, you
will find thy words DUPONCO'S GOLDEN PERIOD-
ICAL PILLS, In Inite Litter., without that none
are genuine.

:Full and explicit directions accompany each box.
Price $l.OO por box, elx. Imam, $5.00. fluid by one
Druggist lo every tears,. village, city and hamlet
throughout the world. Bold lu Carliale, Pa., by 8,A. Ileverstlek, brueglet, Nu. 10 North Hanover St.

Sold.1. by Ilrogh t Musser, Muchanimburg, Pa.,and J.U. All lek, shlppennburK•
t.eDI FIX 1 Ily sending Me, $1 to the Carlisle peat

ollieo.Piot, have the PlllllMISby 'Wail to any part j
the country. fret, 01

None genuineunless thu box Is algued
S. U. 110WE,-,

dole Proprietor, Now York
lIMIE

NERVOUS DEBILITY
With its gloomy attendants, low api rits, depreesion,

hivolnotary 4.111611101111, be. nl oemen,spermatorrhers,
less of power, dizzy head, lose of memory, and
threatened impotence and imbecility, and a sov-
ereign, ear.' In HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC
SPECIFIC No. TWENTY.EIOIIT. Composed of the
most valuable mild Mod potent Cunttives, they
strike at once at the root of the matter toile up the
system., arrest the discharges, and impart vigor and
eliergy, „Ilfo and vitality to the entire men. They
have cured thousands ofcustv Pries $5 per package
of tiviihozus and a hirge $2 vial, which is very Int-
portala in obstleate or old call., or $1 per mingle
box. Sold by Druggists, and - Cent by mall uu
receipt of price. Address, EUMPIIREYS' SPY-
Cale HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE CO, 562 Broad-
way, Now York. 2n0711y

For side In Carlisle. by S. A. Ilaverstick and
°rumen te. Worthington.

BE WISE,
;Vans wisdom will benefit you: be not always on•
trolled by your Incredulity, buodrods have sought
relief from the horrors at Dyspepsia through the
medidin of61.11lITLI'M Anri-DTeraPTIC Browacu
and found It. Why should you suffer when thisadmi-
rable stomachic has cu ed Moll similar oases-why do
youdoubt whileother °neve and are cured? Delay In
Phis matter le both duo °roueand unproti labia. Your
health, 'looniness and usiness suffers while constant
ueglect Is frequently olb wed by serious 11,11111.htuti
trollable result.. D surd's • BITTSSUI are squally
useful In this numerous dlMcolllss aftendfflant,,geotion; 11/1 BILIOUMNIPB, CON AAAAATION, • t

Fairs* and Anus .and 'other disorders proceeding%
from,ltlitsmars. It the only reliable preveritivoL and
remedy Blows. V .2iss ED

MIME Fr the IlvtiLD by A. Itaf.ecker ce (.I).]
11A,LTIMORS STOCK MARICHT

Wilhelm's Drove Yards,
Baltimore, , June 27, 1872.

CATTLE.—The receipt@ for (ho week amount to
about' 1,510 head. Wedneeday.• market opened-
rery dull And draggy, at a &dim, of front 14, to
on last oeuit's, pares, and closed up tmday without
arty material change, leaving stunt 00 head to be
laud Qviir for punt •ook. EXtronio range of price -
wuru from 3% to rjH and a fow very extra at ash..
higher, Moot of the aatull were howerhr made frot.4sto tll4. Alunit 25 hum@ wore ohlypoil to Now Turk
and Philadelphia.

11008 —The oupply on our market for the Week
hoe been only no,derato, however, It way •bout
entllelent for a limited demand. prices remain the
come al beet week, bat firmer. We quote corn hogs
rom Ai to tP4 nett, 54 80 to ft 20 sr. as.. Stiller.

jingo front 5!,6 to bin nett, $4 40 to 4 81 groom, end
dull. Medium elzod hogs. ranging front 1811 to200
its groom aro ready male, heavier hogs ar• dull,
generalty selliturfor.a..liade lower.~

. .

BEIEEP.—Arit dull,, too tawny cututnint on Pim
morket. paces ' rouge from 4 to 5% fur inxtunto to
good, t,is to6 for good toextra

'
the tooling Is deem,

ward.. Comb. Intuit from $2 60 to 4 00 per loathgood Lambe In'tlentond. t
DIED

STATNIAN.—ou the twenty second of Jon•
_after-two dim. Illueet, Flora, only dausittor of,Joseph arid Mary dtayman, eril .11 Yenta and I
day.

The auddon death of Maw lovely and hitereth.g
child has cult a alonat over; not only tin hourobolA
eLe brightened by her, presence, but a largo tolrcla
of &lands and acquaintances to whom mho bud .en•
&wad herself by bur natural nweetness or di.posi.
Moo. Elio wets thoughtful boyond liar years, ^Go.tionato anJ dutiful in the !Wand and home, and'
evinced a I ;ye for bur DILIe and liar tiaticur, which'made her an example of early platy. •- -
"Early, bright; tranalant, chaste as morning dew,
Ebb eparkled, was exhaled; and woof to heavon."
lIARD.EIt.,—In Mir borough. on friday morning,

Juno 28, :Mary Ann or WllllO4l Minim
agod 66 pinto.

NEW TO-DAY.

NEW TO-DAY. • NET TO-DAY.

RARE: CAA A C -

Extensive
•

BEGOGGIES' AND WAGON !-

Saturday 9 August 3d 1872.
The subscribers having a large lot of Carriages, Wagons and Buggies on hand.have determined to reduce their stock by a public sale on the above day s at Gee.W. Hilton's old stand, on Pitt street, Carlisle, Pa., a few doors South of the Cum-

berland ValloY depot.

-Arno% tho imbieles to which we invite special attention are the following :

L
-TEGOAL BO" 1113,,,..1Es

8 Swell ,Back, 10 Dolly Virden, and 4 Trotting. Buggies, Sp.ti ng
'Wagons, 2 two-seated Carriages l'lnetons lod

Second-hand Buggies and Wagons,
This 'tverlc hi all new and constructed of th 6 very best material, and in good

style. They will .01be sold, without reserve, and a written guarantee given with
each vehicle, insuring it for one year.

A Credit of five Months Given,.
if desired, and a deduction of FIVE PER CENT on all CASH sales.

Salo to commence at f 1o'clock, a.' m., when attendance will he given and terms
made known by

SMELTZ & CO
4ju72,1t

PROPOSED AMENDMNT. I READING RAIL, ItUAD.
TO THE

Constitution of Pennsylvania.
Joint Ilesoladen Proposing an Amend-

ment to the Constitution of Pennsyl-
vania.

Be a resnlmd by the Smutle and ilhoote ett,
serttutims ./ the amintommolltli rJ Pemisyll• in
Gelleriml Assembly m. A That do inllowing ninonol•
went of the Chnstitutiott of this estuntintwoulth
propoioni to the peoplo for ills's, adoption or silos.
tint, pursuant to the provisions of the articlethersol, to wit:

AMENDMENT
Strike not the sixth section of the sixtti ortlele

of the Collailtstbm, nod Trioert rt. Ike fliforrof ho
following: State Tro#wor Alwkll he chosen by
the queldisol eloctors of the state. at sorb time+ .00l
for 'melt term of Hooke as shall be pto..,ib,•d h
low."

WILLI /OE ELLIOTr.
Speaker of the Mom. of Illpreneronik

JAV EI S. tIIITAN.
Speaket of tho setttf_.,,Approved—The toontriirroial day of Nfir, I.

Anuo Domini. tote I hoosand eight Itunfrod and
itevant)-twite-

JNO; Witt RAM'.
Prepared and rerlithid for publics tool puriotant

to the Tooth Article of the Conidito thin
FRANCIS Ji RDAN,

Secretary of the Conon din volt),
Oftirti Secretary of the Co.notonwealth,

Ifarrieburg, Juno 26, 1812.
4J ort.fin •

MILITARY CLOTHING !

GEO. EVANS & CO.
I=

No. 914 Market Street.
PIIILADYLPHIA.

Fireempanies & Bra
UNIFORMED

With RELIABLE 000D9 at low pliCe4
6

Samples of roods and Plioloiraph of
Uniforms sentfree on applicallon

A quantity of
V.CONI)-11 A NO V?:: UNIVOII3IS
In good condition, for sale very cheap.

MEM

List of unclaimed letters remaining in
ho postolEco at Carlisle, Pa., for the

WEEK ENDING JULY 3, 1872 :
=S

Ilrec1.”1-11,” Mary A
Barth,. M:iry
Call., Sally.
Eumirting, Son
Pale, Aunt.,

Arl I M triln
Beth R M

11410 ol II 11
Itrrrh6111 W E
Carr Janie+
D11V111.0..fg.1111
DlAlor Bltinuo

111.ivin Audio
Nl.try

Hoorn Id
%Vll.ltv .1 W

GENTI.KNIEN'S LIST.
A

II°ward
IVto

.1 erl.on
Kamlt L
Lar.l, Char
%IcTtiland David
Shearer \ n, ion
Sion II It IV
NIL Lel .1
T....1”1".•r IV II

1111111 bayld

Unlbraiih 1Soi•
11.04.9. n A II
Ilotln.John

Ile.•hod., Writ
.E. I). RIIEEM,

Postmistress

poLiTiceu CAMPAIGN OF 1872

GIZANT AND WILSON,
CIREELEY AND BROWN,

CAMPAIGN CAPS,
CAPES AND TORCHES.

Transparencies and Banners.
With I'ortralt■ orany dovloo for all Parlloo,

Bunting and Muslin Flags Air oil Oz. 011
band or tondo to order. Chireiro Lantormi of all
litres lied rtyloii; liapiir Worka.
&o. Campaign Clubs fitted out ;it tint Loneat Rates

I=

WM. F. SMIEIBLE'S
CAMPAIGN DEPOT,

49 South Third Stroll-, Philadelphia
BEND FOR CIRCULAR.,

4,1y7/31u

. Mouday, May 0, 1872
, ItEA'f' TRUNIC LINE FROM TIIF. NorOt nud
North-IVest for I. llllllllllllllill,NOW York, Itexollog,
l'..ttsvOle, Tamaqua, .1.4,1 d, :•loon r 6 {n, I,llnlloll,

Hll4Olll. liOtrata, T,niz, I.4ntiter, Co-
-1 unOilik„te.,

ifralior Itinvo Ilarrinliitrg for New York,
At 2:45 of S:I0, c nt, o,ul 2:olltiontorritinit
witit hit:11111r trninx nn liminitylv.ti In Railroad, mid

iving at Nriw 'Vol 0 at '.4):07' n. in , 3:73anarr d 9.45 presponi•lstily.
li.iturtiiag 1,1•11,e New Viol: at9:00 itt, 12.30

nial 5:45 p in, at 7:30, S:10 a to , and
3:90 Is tit.

Ilarrillinrg for Reading. Taloa-
rpm, nitiernyille, Alinntownan I
Philailtilithia, at 0:10 11 in. 2:00 ..11) -1:06 t• , 110,,

11i11, to. Lebanon mill principal may 1110
• In truin contoir I.oi
Ithd Cll,llllllsis, ...My. For Pitt Iss
Ihirim nu.) Auburn tiro SCIIIIVik ill 1110i,1110110411t11101
It silroml, innvit Hat tibiliiirg at p

En.) litionitylv.riti.4 trnina leave Heading
for .\ lientown. Eiorttio, tool Nom York, at 4-31,
• nt. nll4l 1117, 11111. 11, Inn I'ls, 1,10 NYW
• at '4oii a to 12:90, od "i p 01,11 M/100
i 11,911 7...10 a in,.12.25, n S, 1:2". and 91.

11
ni.

\l':,v I:,..eng, Train 100V101 oj, 7:110
M, :11111,., truss, 011 Kant l'ontinyItchiroall, returning trots, itentling t‘r 0,20 p

4tripping at tkil stations.
L,

,• PatinvillitntatUO tp, apt!2 pm, If,crud.nt Nato ta,,,Pappatitt, nt St:lil Mid V1,15 a 111, AO'Inntl, at ittes tp, ntpl 12.4:1 it 111.. Ittltntioy City, Itt7:51 Lilt unilT p ttt,
2:10,p Pt, l'or 11111V1j/111/1. ~,k.
riaburg.

/.14 41Ve 1/11t1114 1 rid Sl4/111% 16111 11114/ SiligovhannaRailroad, at 5:15 a at, fir Ilarri.littrg, nud 11:15 a in,
for Pine I 1 for 1.1.1 Tremont.

Polts. I le Av ttlatlon Train I,iitvtts Pott4Vllle et
5:511 nt, 114144411,4Itirionno stdlng at a in. attiring at
Pliilitilslphiat at 1 1,5.1 nltstarnlng7ltittves
thollthia at 5:15 pin, NIS1 111,.; ILO tglltig at 7:10 p in, at-
riving at Pottsville at U.lu p sp.

Ilnitsiow It Accommodation Train PA.., Pot ',town
nt u:l5 ; flout mut; leavrs l'ltllatlelithia (Ninth

111,.1
1 trii.n, 'lon, it 7:206.tr, I, in, 1..1' Ei.hr.tl,,' I 11,

•:!tl it in.
arld 11•4 op 111 1.1 I :it S 15 in :mil 315 pni1:iiltuitil t r.tion I'vt JI/11C.
Inavo Soltwt W.% al ti hrig. I:0:3 and
p. In, .floactiiig ith L.lt Itttailtog
Itallr.oad

Pickering Valley 171,11road train!! leave tiblunla-vllle at 9.10 a to, :l.le 1,1,11 5.50 p 111 rot urOll4T,-lonvo
Dyers at 8.34,1 111, 12.45 !old 4DI 11 111, 11 0111111 1.1-
1111 g WI train.on It 11.d/rns.l.

iolebrookdalt! Railroad Jrainl 1!!!!t,d,,,,,,ul
9:10 a to, 1,211,II,?), and 7 1.. I! id, v: turning, Sit.
Pien.ra 111 li Ow. 0.101 ;mill I 25 a, In. aiiil:l:n I. in., CUR-
Ileel log With similar train.:!!!! Reading Railroad.

filo•st, Valli, Railroad !r.;11.,1..11,!!Aridgrport. at
85111 11 111,4 1110 And 5:311 p : chirning, It!nr•
Dow ningt!,s at 0.55 a In. 12.3.1. /1101 5:40 sr 10,

4_4,010 11111M With .liatilar!! rd.!!! !in It..alling Railroad.On Sunday!, t Leas:v.slsw 01 5:15 p 111, Phila-
delphia, lit 0:00 a 111.and 3:15 p m, (11,t• 0:110 it in, t ralp
running mil Itradirig I Item,gothville at. 0:00 •

in: 10011! IIIt id. 245 n5.1 2:00 p in;
kart! Allow 1,511 al 1:2", .1114 11 1:1 p In e 11. r ailing
at 7.15 a 10, 1!: :5 1. 111 Ila tri-bnrg. at 4:14
ato for N., York.lll 7 .5! 01. for A 111111
~11, 411 0, 111 /1101 11:1p 111 1.0 Phi 414,1;4141 ,

Clll/111111131.1,, 11,0,1
1411,11 i to 1111.1 flill iti I Ili .it ~1

tl 1114.01..,1 01..1101; One )11111d11,1pull 1111.
11111/Wlill r.

J WOOTTEN,
• Aqui Sllpt and Hog. Mach'ry

Il• l'a Ilay 1872. ,

]:.CUm illations

LIST' OF EXA)IINAI'IONS.
New cumiwii.nd Momiky duly 15, Bellool

P.•ua•buni, Rout Fair.
Lewer Alluu, Wollneeelitv, 17, Shirenmollown.
Upper Allou, Thartln), • 1 18, Shephertletow n
Nonroo, Plllllll .• 10, Cherolthiwn.
Nlrrhaohtshurg, 11oudny, 2'2,14,11°01 noon,.
I !amp,l,ll, Tualalay, 23, CI hu's Hums,
Sllrrr Spr IVeda, ,alay, •. •[4, Nos K
;NI Thursday, 25, ICllddlearx.
S. Mt.1.111.1.,it, 211, Pitptirt,t z..
N. Middleton. Monday, " ul, 1138113 S. Mont

" IS,IV Pennsborid, IVednexilny "
° 31,11rotinin:

Naw ton, Thumlay, Aug. I, Unkrllle.,
Yoe rill., aridity. " 2, 801011iItmi
MiIIIIa, AlawLiy, 6, Omlit8 Haw
IlapeiviII mid Nem burg,

Tuesony,
lihlppahhhurg, NVadovaday
Southampton, 'Thursday,

• Friday,

fi, Newlntri.r.
Scheel

S, Lokeebure.11, Centreville.
Natmlo3., `• 10, Stone 1111040,

1111,13y, .1 21, 01114. e.
,lay, `• , 30, 011100.

1.1,1110110tka3 0311 110,0:1 lit It quarter 1000r0 II
0 101001:, .0.

Hit klaxon,
C tll
Carl! ,

The Inentlx of elltwitilon ell'e cordially iii‘lted to
alt td exaniluntionx. • .

MEM
•.

Cowl ty

l'ablic Sala

A VALUABLE Tract ofLand

PRIVATE SALE.
Tbo buloNriber olfrrn, V lolsol tido, otroa• of

Liald, x{ IfitTlfd 111 11111111H1011 lawuxhlp near the
01,1 MOM, Uhlllol, 01.1101the adi jola •

InR lololn of LPN Meekly CIO.FAll. tl,r, tllO Tr tallu
(toad, Balt, uud otia.rx, euala)altat p 1 VITEN

about lour of 01.101 IN Covered \VIE!! .111.
!IMO Iloli,.grOWlllg 1111111ff. Title laillnputable. For
paF.sont.n, 901 on or addrio4 the hoNetibey ut
Camp, loll;or .1c.8.,11. 'Vale V.I.

1:11eT24,t;

soUTII MOUNTAIN RA I LROA D !
T E T A 11 I, R.
I=

On and after Monday, .July 1572, this
Company will run two trains through

fu; Pine Grove, and Olive to Mount
• (llly daily, (Sundays excepted).

AS FOLLOWS
flidly. L;5 I. 05,015, and Arris,s.ti 110 n 0125

lon,.111,,c1.11, 7.80 0. 01., .Ittlitnylbrook, 7.111,
.lernivlawl'4, 7 :10, Nlonta 11,11v. S 05, • 1;pp.. 71111,s 10, 11001.14,'s 1)1,11, • Irl, 1,3 rt.l, S 11, nnll illrlve•
Tin.. Grovel. 11,1q1 A. 31.

3110Pli011, 5 • 5, r. v , •11.1nnybrook, C.llll,
°(4.righ..u,l•x, 6 20, and iirrtv..x at Mt. 11,.1,y,

KO., (4'0 .10, 9.111 A. 11.. I.rrl, -15. II 0,1-
ter'x Itnn, 10.05, M 10 oi, m oon, Holly,
10.30, ',(21. 1.1v1.0.1'5, 1050. .11. ,1111ylprOul, , 11.00, 0101

nrrlvos ut Jnuotlou, 11 19 i

R 1: 'l' 11 It N IN O.
',lva Junction, Q.55,4.. tin 1,00,

*Craighead's 3.10, Mount !hilly, 3 . 25, Upper Still,
ti au, Hunter aim, 3.40, I.tturel, tirrivasatPint, (trove, 4 Ih, P. v.

Loose line tIrove, 7.30 o. a ,lairrel , I.4n,•Hun
ter's ]tun,,ss, r 51111, 5 05, 'Mount v, 5.11
vCrolghriiiis 1120, .Isoliziyht oak, 5.20, soil arrives
.Iyortion, 4.35 o. ;

titoilons lion, Sod thus (0) are Hog stations only.
11. IV. HA V 17NPORT,

Oilloo of Oen. Siiiiitriolonileitio 1Pinto Grove, JOH', 52, 1072.

JOHN CORNMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mk* No, 7, Rlteinu's 11.11, Inroar of the Courilfloubo
10se60

FOR rItOTTIONOTA.RY. •At the
re(ittok.t of !natty Ittpitt,ll‘,lir frlonclg, I

oiler toy.olf as ell 111:k.r for tile ollice of ProtItono.
tary of Cootberlawl t.ottlity, eitilijvct to Republic:au
•rulos. • DAYID IMO 41)8,4Jti72te Carll,lc.

1872. SUMMER. .. 1872.
I AM NOW OFFERING

GREAT ',....._ :*, Ri. ~ 4.ri '„a
—I. N4. , •

,
. .

Blsokc, Japanese and Fancy Silks, .

-

\,• . ' ,Black Bernanies, •. Alrenadines,
. J ,
... •

, - Lawns,
''< ...1 ' Linen Suitings, -

~I‘.' 1 And all kinds of Summer wear.

W-- bite Grib'ci d E--71 &r:o-, . , • a 5
. • IN ORDER TO 13.11,08 E OUT

•• ' ''c;•••••,' 1•.
• .

. .

•

M ,STOCK.
Groat Bargains In

~
,Shawls, • • Lace Points,. • Litto•Backs, . parasols,Vans, 2 Lace Collars, Embroidorios; &-e.•

... .cChe aili., Ca, ssi In eres ;.

Linen and 'Cotton Pants Stuffs; Stripe; '
%,- -v. Muslins, ,Tiekings &c,

.r. . • Everybody call and got sumo 61. the'llargains. . . , •
• •Store Room • North-east Corner of Square.

-

•Six grhat and convincing reasons why you should buy from 11H
':.l. WO have a resident-buyer in the City to pink up bargains for us. 'r

2. Wo buy for oash—we aro thus enabled to boy cheap and sell cheap.tl. Wo have no-old goods purchased at high prices.
i!,,,41. Our expenses aro low , .

5; Wo do not encumber ourselves with largo 'quantities of. good to carry overfrom ono season to another, but !coop our,stoelc fresh by receiving now goods daily.Of Wo receWe a groat many auction lots Of goods, wition vio can hell. far belowthe regular rates. • . .

.- ..

•- N0 T , . , .D- ... - ' -
Until. yAu him examined our elegant •Stock. ' Wo. want you- to talco, a look,.whether' yen' wish to buy or not, as we ave. not afraid to havo our Goods orWoes antiviral! ,Ivltli nnybonso in thelown: . L ' •

6,i075 • •
•''

~/. D. A. SA•NV YEA.
, •

N.TTV TO-1)4.1-.
_

IDAMLIC, SA.LE LES-
TATE.—Tito li. lll, on Saturday,

tho thirdofAngtd.of(lay,tollat'oublinnolo,Itofollowtlionerdnal
real slat's, to wit : A LOT ofal./mot -on Paraonago
krone; in Ito bornont of Nonvillo, bounded 1/vahl.Arcot on tiro Suyllt, 00 Ulll Wentby N. S. IWINIO9I.on the North by Alt alloy, and On tituRant by ,lola'
8. Dunlap, containing 30 feet front ',MIA/ foot dent,.
It In a very deairablo tnilding lot: 'Wooly *situated.
Torino of Halo made known on day ofsitlo by

. EDWIN JAMES,
Una:llion of minor Children of .1. J. Mowers, do-

ceorbd.

Vinprptr.:Bitters
VINEGAR ,BITTERS!

'PURELY VEGETABLE,
PREP FROM ALCOHOL!

DR.. WALKER'S
CALIFORNIA. VINEGAR BITTERS

VINEGAR are. not a vile Fancy think,made of Poor Ital., Whiskey, Proof Spirits,unit R0t...,t... , Liquor+, doctot oil; spired, and sweittanell 'tophieso tattle, 1.11111,1•AppOtlcers,"
•• Ittotort,rs,” &c., flint lead the. tippler en to drook•
miters toil ruin, Let are a trait Medicine, fault, from
the native room and herbs of California, free fromLII , Stimulants. They are the Great
111 toll Falsifier nod a log Prineiple, a Perfect
Itimovitnr Mal Invigorator-GT the Cyt.tem, carrying
nil all ',ottomans ,matter lug the blondt, a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing and
I.! Igor/ding leali mind allli body. They 1011 easy.itt administration, prompt is Omit. taint, rertitin in
tilt it teethe, solo tool reliable in all forms of Mg-

NO PIIIISON CIVII TA Kii "IILSE 111 PI IfltS ace
vording to threetiorifi, tthat r:tin lone antral!, pro.NMI, 41 then bonesrt, ilemtritrett by mineral
porton .1r other !moths, and the vital organs wattleditoyontl the p

1,VS1.1:1.81A Olt INDIU tISTION: Iteaddebe; I'u Inpm t Ito elluultlorm, Cuutain, Tlghtlie,nx of the Cheat,Hour Itnedatlon'i of tti, Stogmeh, IlndTaste In thg youth, Itilifam Attacks, Pulultattion ofthelleart.duthonnuttion or the laggdi.Plan 11l the
regions of the hundred other painfulnymph:lns, ere the ult.:pow:B 01 llygeded. In thexu
ruugnninlx it hnx no eggal,end one bottle will prime
I/ 'letter ggernhtee of its toed tx thane legghy ndvnr-
tlxenirnl.

FUlt CO)IPLAINI'S, in young or old,
inariiod or single, at tiro dawn ofwonianlionii, or thyturn 111 III•, Tonic liittors 111'1111M
un inn that a inorliial iiiiiirovionoia )1 soon
noreeptilihi

FOR INFI,AMNI.\TOItY ANO CIIRON IC
ATISSI and Gout, Dynpl.prails Indlgertion, 1111-

ham, Remittent. ato.l 1114,1natelit vorn, Dirautmenoft Ito Clint.,!, I.D vr, lilidneyr and Bladder, them, Itltterra
hase 1,1,11 1111.t. X111,1,4111. Ranh Dinmrera are onttaledby V tatted lilood, 10,11.1, ix gunerally pri,dares .byderangement of slims Digerati,. Organs,

THEN' .11:1.1 A GENTLE DERGATI AS WELLAS A 1110515.), perasmning nisi, OW peculiarmerit of
as Dim 0015 powerlslllmLnL an _relieving Congukt.lou

is 1animal:dhoti of the Liser and Vh.m.ral Organs,and in !Wham 111.1saixes.
FOR I N DISt:ASES, EruptionF Tettor, Salt.

P'Rhona', Ilicachen, :pots, onjoloel. int4.1111.4.I.'zit Jointly:l, Ring Won., Se..lcl I.lool,'Horo
Eryeipolus. rtar, Scud, DlsTolorntlenot or no SION!blow, out lbsoloes-ol :kin, of o batovor ninonor loony, aro literally iliu 115 and onrrio4l out of'tll syt.t..nt in /I 4hort Only by 1110 11.0. of Lingo Ba-
tt,. Ono honk In such I'll,o null

of 11..11 C111.61t11, 'O,. to
1.

PI I I 111.001/
,011 11110110 111111111Iti,1 10•1rstIng Lllll4lOl the 011111In Eruptioto., or Sort, dmou it
you 111,111 01111,1,1,. I anti 0101; i+ll 111 Oto

11!011.11 It lx brill; will billi‘ll,l. limp Ow 1111.1 1110 110.11111rho .y.t.q. 0111 follow.
thIATKET THOI=ANI,S Vito•gar 1111tt.r, tht t ttit thilt 1,t.1

t..h3,1 the sink..
I'IN, 0.111.11 1V1,101F.....11113.mg .tir I,yet, 1., 111 /11., I 111101110111111, nre elfellonlly do-

-411 rein", :...ty• 3 Ors.livtingointl 1 101-
111: lo.11)1.1omi °poll llM.lnce

~1 the ,ori I, SIIIIO,O holly 1. r, vnipt thopre+enco
,(1 o,olos. II Is'hol. upon ll.n olotnehrx of
Illi• Lolly tl.nt ,vos PIO!, !OIL 1111..” th.,litiettnetl

hlrpo+lta Ilia! 1.1...41
1,10,14 of ‘lll4lOOlO. NO 1911.1. 1/1 M1•1111 .1111.. 110

,11111101.11, 110.1111110 1/ 11111111,, 11.11 Jr,', li,l ry,teut
11,11 1,.,ri0n like Ilo.N.• 111,,

31 h1:11 t;\ I(',11. 4'.4,f1114 ItttgtigedHitt! 11110'11lb., stir II 1111 Pltitaltent, Ty Ito Set.thdd te.t, 31Inr•rw, I.r they alit nu,o tit
lite, \llll hr mithji-et to inet.0... ttl the

itgttilmt r,.ko tstlte of ?Valk er'tt l titewirLittler, 0110. twit-h ait twit, itx",kruseitti)o.
1111.10 US, 1110 AND MyEßmlrrEN

whtt-., ant tofprimitleitt iif the alley, or
preat th.ttligliont • Ulllll4l SIIIIII4,1.111.11Ci taly thu.ir or tho Ohio,

I Ilittois, 'rentietteve. Arknittiret,
l'..ltttittlit,Brow., ititt 1: tittltht, Pearl, Alahlitiot. Mo-
tet., Sittitttrialt, Roanoke, .lutirtet, tom! inKtly °therm,xlth alleletilltutariaet, thir.tit,littiit our vial.,
,"., ttrY thtrlttg h. !Intl Atannin, mid rt..ittrrltar,ty.. ourlug Svl,lllliel 1/1 1111.111d 111111(
ttrytie.,tieinet kttiottanied Ity •a lrnxltu
thtrattgettients tlheoittlii sell and IlVer, aunt Oth,
/1 1/ 114.,1111111 Ti.Cl,ll al,' nixll3 .1 mere of Itemrstruetirr up 01 the hire, ailettknet. mitt! irritildu
+tato of the stomach,and ttreitt splint of the bowel,
being elt.tot.l tty with vittated tst I.llllllll3thowi. Ihlheir nen...tit, It pntgnu rte, lAl.lllllg a 111A% 1.1.11111111111,11 .• 11 .4111 01,1... . t... •. ....

11,. II 1 ,et [melte r the .
equal to I[.. J.? 11 llMere., [...they wilt.

tem ..e .se 1 ...Ad [natter ell',1.11 Ile 1.111./. Pit
theel the 1.e...., and getiornlly

reeto. Its pie -heel thy [mirth.. 1,, the .14.[..[tti...

SCROFULA, OR INR'S StfeMow',
Ulvers, lity .gliolder, tin ellod Is et I, :CrolInflammations, Indolent Inllgottnolions, Nleroltrfid

tinq,lllll Soito,Urolonoot or the Flttn, Sort,Eye. etc., en... In too,r• /84 In :di Who/. VoIIALII0-I iniliki IS'alkor's Vosogar Bittern haulshown great conolvo pooell in the ont,t on.
...tatonod Intrltelaltle ,ones.

DR. WA LK ORNI.t VINEGAR 111T-TER9 twl ton all the, 11 1 a+llallar inal.ra•r.Ily purifying th.• 1114.3 In. th. /111, 3111 i
na a( thy (41., is (k 1 lallaitml.(h.m

,11.• sdar N11•1 1111• .01.4 1..1/ I111/1 /5 111,1/al

/ „1111 1....(ato(..(I.Tim11. 4 \ itll.yllr 1111.
aro• :Lad ( tltllU 111•.

Illt11(11c,
111. 1taut to . t Lll and

E propert., "r
Dr. kk nll r.l', 1 int•al flu. ,ak•guatil

a+. • malignant, fell
hal, 111,1:I11g, pwportiv. otoctI h.• loitnios of I ,v4lntive pro.po•rti.sni 111.• and

Irmo luilmornat ks
fq, Cm lA, -11 01.1111 Inilin•nro

114 /, sk,irtn. lUurotir prop.
ort r,” and ro gnlntins,
the Tll,ll Au11.111111roHpinp,•tlul

it, . I hr• lie. r till' vliort of hilt., anol 101
di:. harp ~ nag .lurIs, aliol ii sop.,
rim 0.1 nil uqueoll..l nl., lot the 111,1,011 iII/1.111, ;

Svr and Aga.% ill,.

rco(TH.Y THE 1,1i,y,_, UNST Ul9ti.lsli 4.H
lug IN BIT!

S.. till, 11.041 t/f thit4 for.,
nloalim.h, Ihi. hom elm, the

1,),, uu l ih.•.111.1.Nt.q aro nolo, 1.,1 ihmense-pruol
111, gilt tweigt.lnut.

I,lltErtlilNS --Take al. the Itit Ler,, Oh going to
lad at night [non n hall to one and one•lnklf min.)

Ent ,aell untilnrlt.nf
'teal:, lonttan hop, %. Who, n.a+t beef, and vngels- .„

Ida•, and tat," out 1i.1.11. ‘,lll, H•. "wy nil. (. 0111•
13t 1,1114• I ~.tt Ingtralli,nl4, nod vanillin

na
.1. WA LB Ell,

II Nlt 1)4,NA1.1) ,t CO..
I.t 4I it. Agtv nuel..ll and N.
I)
„ • S111.1) URI (“11,...T6 ANU I/HALF:RS.

11 anted

IVANTE I).—By tho John I lancoolc
Mama 1.1fu I inturratteo Comp ,Ity, of lllNtott.Mmonclitniel Agent thr Cumberland (Amu tY• A •

gontlontao ofeh/tractor nod thillty, only ..011
IIkivil•aliply) will twice:tied AdvitittAiwttlVlY•
what lA:krone.; and Atating experience II toy.

111,11,7,1AM IN W, COIN, tloneral Agent,
Now, 1511 and 1611 South Fourth tateol,

P. 8.-1.1..Ax0 ttutu ungttgett In.Aitswerx will nut lA' noticed unless the truth of the 4 1ativertlnontent Aro complied with.
I:Tier/at •

daverliNe»actits
puRE AND UNADU LTEIUTED

mulls (iu Al.ls'AStl It 1,; owrAin tu)

J. lt. HAV •

'

..._. .
No A s. 10 1 11,, \.v , 5,..4.• ,cerii..(,, IN.

N. ll.—vv.tion ,.. , Cili.Orltii) 4114 a, unto',
olooll'ontr ' • 'lodolltt al II 11114t. ~.

'

If IIAVE thig AI ail 1110'
Ji. 111.1ni,sg tit./ .",ikuo
thy 111. 111 n, to A. 11.131..111i

i II think.
With thanlui 10 Ow 110,110 I,i ,I init. 1.).f.,nr,v44,,,,ymoult and patronage 14.the p.nd;t Ito llea , ti.l, A mod;thot'llydoh, Attoollon to to3Hito•lt-.-v,?illi Jud it ioc •ram dealing towardii all,4lnly Will tola'11; a CAntinn.anco offlro Inibile ravllikkal c,.,,•v15 .t: 0alan ,‘or Unlfi' •patr roung4,
Ijr.V3r " . • A. .v.. imAtit:' •...•


